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A alrl who vearns for romance.

On Princtss liner from
Seattle to Victoria and Van
couvcr through the
Canadian Rockies by rail
to Hand, Lake Louise, the
Bungalow Camp ... re-

turn vis Calgary and Spo-
kane. The ideal vacation
trip (or all the family.
Moderate rates; no pass-

ports required. Oct
literature now.

clusive night cluba and modiste's
shops.

The principal roles are played
by Dill Lee. Sue Carol and Wal-
ter Callett, with Prank Albert-o- n.

Richard Keen aud "Whis

a boy with the same Idea, a pair
of r, two business
partner with au eye for blondes.

AT THK PKLU AX
latest Foi Movietone production
which will make Ita local re

at the Pelican theatre to-

day.
Much of the story's action

takea place at the "big party"
from which the film geta ita
name aud the balance of it
against a kaleidoscopic back-

ground of metropolitan settings
ranging from tenements to ex

the partner wlvea un an eye
on their lesaer halves, a million

Watermelons
Fancy, red mcatctl, Imperial Klou-tlyke-

Sweet ami fine flavor.

Pound 2c
Lemons

Large sue fancy Siinkist fruit, fresh
anil juicy.

Dox. 35c
pering" Jark Smith, heading theaire with a penchant for install
excellent supportiug cast that

Ilka Chase. Kllmbwh
Patterson. Charles Judela, Doug-
las Oilmure and Dorothy Drown.

i
ing young ladiea In expensive
apartment these form a (ew of
the human Ingredient In "The
Big Party," John Blystones
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liiaiCeO Ivllllk "' hcallbtul food ilrlnk. ISAT THE PINE IRER
Only one Connolly Brother

tore after July 1st, at 37 Main
street. 12t

Pancalce Flour n,"n''"B 33e
Tana and Mapl. It's

th taata that toll.. S ib. can..- -.SYRUP 09c
n

Ask Your Grocer
For

CHALLENGE
TUB BETTER

BUTTER, CHEESE, MILK, ICE CREAM

Klamath County Dairymen's Association
hone OSS Klamath Falls, Oregon Spring BC.

OWNED AND OPERATED BT DAIRTMEN

PORTLAND, Jun JT, API
Tbe stato highway eommlrston

lata ye.terday rdred blila lor
ill' July meeitn ou sixteen miles
of road work on three, highways
and a bridge at Myrtle t'n-e- on
tli? PinKle bluhway.

The new road work proposed
1:

Pacific
lTllon, widening four miles.

Wnl Sida Pacific hlshwav-Monmout- h

north, i. mlloa wid-

ening.
Old Oregon

r Juuetiou .revision and reaur-tarin- g,

10 miles.
Junlura Farmer Warnnl

Commiaalonera aaid that unlesa
lund owner along tha Central
Oregon highway in tho vicinity
aX Jnutura, Harney county,
eased asking alleged exorbitant

pricea for land, all further Im-

provement of tha highway would
he abandoned. A large delega-
tion of county officiate attended
lh meeting yesterday and asked
for the grading of JJ mile of
the Central Oregon highway be-

tween Junlura and the end of the
present contract near the rail
road tunnel.

Th commission decWed to con-

tinue atudy of the McKemie Pass
with a Tiew of possibly maintain-
ing that road open throughout
the winter months. Snow

bar been studied for
several year, but the commission
decided to await further informa-
tion relative to drifting: anow or
the lava beds.

Would Aid rnemployment
The city council of Tillamook

urged that the Roosevelt highway
north of Tillamook be placed
under contract as soon aa le

to relieve some of the
unemployment altuatlon.

The commission also Intimated
a well would be sunk near
Brothers between Dend and
Burn . Motorist have complain-
ed of the lack of water on the
sandy atretch between the two
towna.

Shippers Win Ov e r
Logging Team at
Weyerhaeuser Camp

The firat game to be played on
the new baseball diamond at Wey-

erhaeuser timber camp west of
Keno took place last night when
the Shlppera from the mill tood
off the logger by a core of -- 4.

, Nearlv 15 car motored to the
camp from this city for the game
and many comment of admiration
were heard regarding the dia-

mond which i laid out In a clear-

ing surrounded by tall evergreen.
After the game it was disclosed

that the Shipper have earned the
Tight to play the first team of the
Logger. A trick wa played on
the mill Bine when the Logger
put their second team np against
them.

Lineups
Shlppera Tomlln. cf: Murphy,

rf; Tomlin. If: Constance, c:
Ieerlng. lb: Deering. Jb: Ruga,
as: McOllvary. p: Deering. Jb.

Logger Bringle. rf: Smith,
cf: Hagey, If: Davis. Jb; Huntley,

a; Moore. 2b; Vicehu. lb; Pow-

ell, p: Blaa, c.

Fair Grounds Clean

THA2PLA
At D4 lor all

SALADS

Introducing
Koato, a new delicious

dessert mad with
milk in cliocolale, vanil-

la ami lemon flavor.

3 25c,
With One Free

Gingerale

Cliquot Club, refreshing,

cooling, sparkling. Full

15 oz. bottle

CBottle........
Doaen $2.19

49 c
Quart can . .

Season your Vegetables
while Cooking

with a dash of
Flour

(lit K or Lily Whit fancy

paatrv. Jut th rlht all
for outing.

h Ttaaw

Sucar
RAH Dorry. pur ran
tins granulated. Many
prixtlrt hlshar prl-

- on
auaar. obtain

bafaway prlc. .

Id PouimI ,

Scent from Va V BardOJUmng A Kamcrgnt ProOuOion

ugar
Soap

Powder
Cltrua 'qulrklr c!ns your
clothes without anplraaant
odor.

Issrr rackao

19c
1AT THE LIBERT!

One of the fastest western
dramas ever shown In these
oarta is now running at the Lib

3C
nerty theatre. It is a story of 43Cthe border land where business

men have no fear of being calleJ
for jury duty.

Bob Custer has a chance to
show his prowess and how he
punches the heavy, rides like a
hina atreak. loves the heroine.

CHEESE I

speaks.
Thj famous do star Is seen

in his first picture In
"On the Border," the Warner
Brothers Vitaphone production
which comes to the Pine Tree
theatre today.

This Is an exciting story which
deals with the smuggling of Ori-

entals over the Mexican bound-

ary into the United State. A

Spanish girl, played by the be-

witching Armida. Is protected
from the leader of the despera-doe- a

by a husky lover, and by
her pet dog,

Prominent roles In support of
Rinty are played by Armida,
John B. Litel. Bruce Covington.
Philo McCullough, Walter Miller
and Bill Irving. "On the Bor-

der" was directed by William
McGann.

Armida sings "Under a Texas
Moon" during the action of the
piece.

mixture of sugar and salt with hi
reach for as in neat stews,

ts and salad dressing.
Some prefer mixture that con-

tain equal parts of sugar and

salt, bnt suit your taste.
Doctors and dietitians recom-

mend the use of sugar in flavor-

ing and seasoning, became) ft

encourage the consumption of
foods rich in vitamins, sameral
and roughage, Goed food pro
mote good health, Tbe Sugar
Inrtrtata,

nrookflold. nationally known.
Brlrk or Pimento, lb

Clearwater Flake. Ideal for
.salada Snd saadwuha. ona-ha- lt

sin can -

ftafoway fancy creamery. Stand
"In teat of warm weather, lb

Tkv combination of sugar and
salt improves tbe flavor of fresh

or canned vegetables in a most

surprising way. It emphasises
the mild taste of spinach; mel-

lows the tartness of tomatoes;
blends dclicionsly with the

flavor of peas, carrots, string
beans, corn, onions, cabbage
and other vegetables.

Vegetables, however, are nt
the only class of essential foods
which can be improved by this

seasoning. Man cook keep a

35c
17c
35c

and rounds np a bunch of
greasers is nooooy s Dusiues.

TUXG OIL
t nvnnv In an effort to cut

down American import of tung
oil. that valuable preparation for
coating airplane wing ana omer
uses, the British Empire oar
Kl.n,.il urvm nerearea or tung on
tree In various pariavof Us boId-- U

COFFEE
Max-t-mu- the name implies su-

perior quality and flavor. Try it!
Wonderful value at

Jellwell or
Jello

The world's famous dessert; assort-

ed flavors.

"Most foods are more delicious with Sugar"ings. naniaiions are now rc.ua
cultivated in New Zealand, Aus-

tralia, India and Africa.Up Campaign Made
Local race fans will hardly rec 41cLb. can

3 packages 17c80c Limit
Can ammmmni

SHIP BY TRUCK
EXPRESS SERVICE

AT
FREIGHT RATES

Daily Service to and tram
San Francisco, Oakland

and Sacramento

For Rates Phone 014

Oregon-Californi- a

Fast Freight
428 Spring Street

ognize the fair grounds and race
track when they attend the larg-
est horse how, race meet, and
celebration ever held in Klamath,
July 3. 4. S and 6.

All rodeo pen and shute hare
been removed and the center field
is now clear of all obstructions.

Fences are being whitewashed
and many new stables have been
constructed.

The grounds will be sprinkled
daily to keep down duat and all In
all tbe changes make an attractive
place for the setting of the Klam-
ath Horse Show and Racing Meet

P A 0 or Cryatal Whltef limit
S bar) bar . -.b ami' tai SOAP

EGGS4 f Ijira frcali extras, U. S. Xo. 1'

J down -

3c
55c
35cFooda quality for lunrhraRelish Spread,1 or aandwlrhe

Int Jar

SAFEWAY
Has Quality Vegetables
Potatoes Cantaloupes

Fancy Large Sizes,
Standard Pack

Large White Potatoes

APRICOTS
Cannincr Apricots. The
crop is rittmincr short.
Buv them now.

Luc Box $1,33
U. S. No. 1. Fancy qual- -

Fragrance that thrills
Good morning to a new, glorious 3iy In tKcj

open a desire for fresh activities, and energy to
enjoy them, and appetite to supply the energy-b-oy,

what an appetite. Now the pungency of
wood smoke, the aroma of coffee on the boil, the
fragrance of bacon sizzling in the pan Frye's
Delicious Brand Bacon rich, sweet, vitalizing
bacon, fresh-cure- d from prime, young pork.

19c

Abreast with Klamath's
Progress

The proper supplies and an organization
especially built to serve Klamath's industries. .We

invite the most exacting; demands of -

Contractors
Machine Shops

Saw Mills
Logging Camps

Plumbers
Electricians

Sheet Metal Workers
Painters

Where a Studied Effort is Made, to Cater to the
Industrie we Serve.

2 For.10 pounds ....

SAFEWAY MEATTS
Real Quality at Lower PricesKlfU V. S. Gowtrmment Imprclhm k

inxn mat product of tryi tf Comptwy

BeetPotRoast Fancy Hens
19cSelect Young Beef

lb

Swifts Dry. Picked, Fresh OQ-Dres- sed

Hens. Lb

Pure Lard
Open kettle rendered; Snow White
in bulk 91

2 lbs at.4,
Hams

MoTrells Eastern, Sugar OQ
Cured, Whole or Half. Lb. ,I7V'

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity M
1335 So. Sixth

V

Jl.


